
Duties: Build relationships between U.S. 
Christian military personnel and inter-
national military personnel in the Wash-
ington D.C. area. Contact international 
military Christians who are assigned to 
the D.C. area, assist them in the transi-
tion to US society/culture, and introduce 
them to local military Christian fellow-
ships. Encourage local ACCTS associ-
ates, regional churches, and Bible study 
groups to integrate US and international 
military personnel into their events. Help 
international ACCTS contacts who visit 
the region by providing logistics sup-
port, host families, meals, etc. Broaden 
ACCTS’ support base and relationships 
with other military ministries by attend-
ing regional ministry conferences and 
presenting ACCTS’ ministry to area 
churches. Communicate ministry activi-
ties to the ACCTS home office and other 
ACCTS staff.

Skills/Experience Needed: Previous mil-
itary service strongly preferred. Ability to 
minister to Christians of varying denom-
inations and theological persuasions 
needed. 

Funding: Self-funded, or raise support. 
This work-from-home position requires 
more time than funding.  You can raise 
money as needed for ministry expenses 
(e.g., travel costs, etc.) or choose to re-
ceive tax receipts for personal expenses. 

Contact: Executive Director Phil Exner or 
Deputy Director Bernhard Kaltenbach at 
800-487-8108 or send your resume to 
accts@accts.org. 

U.S. Capital Region RepReSentative 
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Association for
Christian Conferences
Teaching and Service

ACCTS has opportunities for people with 
military experience to join us in ministering 
to the world’s armed forces!  These volunteer 
positions are very flexible – you don’t need 
to relocate, raise large amounts of money, or 
completely change your life. You can minister 
part-time or full-time, raise money if needed 
to carry out ministry responsibilities such as 
international travel, and (as most of our staff 
do) work from your current home.  If you are 
interested in this position listed here, please 
contact the ACCTS office at 1-800-487-8108 
for more information. 

Now RecRuitiNg: You!   


